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GDP REBAS!NG AND IMPLICATIONS
FOR FSS 2020

t1

GDP ore stotisticol figures used to
delerm in
economic

e the

strength of o notion indicoted
obove, we mighl therefore need

,;1

to remind ourselves os follows:

(i) Thot GDP does not give the
income distribution in o country
ond lhot we should therefore nol
Ol U WATO YlN JO KOSEN Utt I
Heod. FSS2020 - PMO. FSS2020
SECRETAR|AT CBN Heodquoners. Abuj,a

I.O INIRODUCIION:
It is

incontrovertible thot o resilient
o

economy founded upon
relioble finonciol syslem,

is

ottoinoble upon lhe creotion ond
monogement of o sound ond
progressive economic stotislics
ond indicotors such os the Gross
Domestic Products (cDP) ond
other scholors porometers. lt is
equolly from thol o heolthy
economy is driven lorgely by q

properly consummoted ond
oppropriolely nurtured finonciol
syslem complimented by o welldesigned GDP. lt is therefore
importont thot we understond
whot is o GDP ond why do we

need to mointoin o strotegic GDP.
How does one compute ond / or

rebose

o

GDP

in order

to

understond ond cleorly estoblish
its implicotions, on oll economic
progroms. ln creoting o very
quick understonding to our topic.
we hove looked ol the severol
ovoiloble definilions ond would
wish to odopt ihe one which soys
GDP con be deflned os "the totol
morket volue of oll finol goods ond
services produced in o counlry in

o

given yeor, equol to lotol
consumer, in vestments ond

government spending plons, the
volues of exports minus the volues
of imports".

mistoke GDP wiih other

porometers per copito such o
income ond the siondord of
living. The truth is thol o country
wilh o high GDP con still hove o
low stondord of economy or
even its citizens being poor ond

V (lC) = volue of intermediote
consumptions
(b) lncome opprooch:

U ses the compensotion of
employees, g ross operoting
surplus, gross mixed income,
toxes ond subsidies on
production ond inputs. GDP is
therefore computed under this

opprooch

os follows:

GDP (l) = a+65aGi+ T- (subsidies

on production -

subsidies on

imports)

Where

vise-ve15o;

Cp = Compensotion of

(ii)

employees
Gs = Gross operoting surplus
Gi = Gross mixed income

ln lhe some woy, per copito

figures should not be confused
with the minimum or overoge
woge in o country since per-

copito is the rotio of the GDP to
the populolion while overoge
ro nge is determined by
government bosed on other
conditions in the country. Per
copito does not represent whot
individuols eorn ond should not
be inlerpreted or used os the
personol income figure. For
inslonce, the minimum woge in
Nigerio is cunenlly fixed ot obout
N17,000 (opproximotely $1 10)
compored to the per copito
income of $2,688 bosed on the
new GDP figure. GDP con be
computed using ony of the
populor three methods; nomely:

(o) Producllon or Volue Added
Approoch:
ln this method, GDP is computed
os the gross volue of output less

the volue of intermediote
consu m ptions ond con be

represented os follows:
GDP (P)

=v (G)-v

(lC)

Where V (G) = Gross volue of
output ond

19

T

= Toxes

(c)

The Expendtture

Approoch:

Uses consumption, investments,

government spending, totol
export ond totol imports to
compute the GDP os equol to:
GDP(:) =C+l+G+(e-m)
Where

consumption
lnvestments
=
G = Government spending
C = Totol

|

e = Exports
m = lmports

Whichever opprooch we
odopt, the volues estoblished
must be equol

2.0

UNDESIANDING GDP

REBASING:

Rebosing is the process of
replocing the old bose yeor used
to compute where meosures of
GDP with o new one thot reflects
cunent economic oclivities ond
price structure. Rebosing is used
to occount for the new cunenl
snopshot of the economy os well
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os improve the coveroge

of

economic octivities included in
lhe GDP compilotion fromework.
When we rebose, we ottempl to
reconcile lhe different estimoles
of GDP ond provide the new
methodologicol ond conceptuol

)

need

the mojor

into

N

ig

erio finonciol

KFC,

Monitobo, S PEAR, to

o

strolegic plonning initiotive thot is
olmosl mondotory ond should be
undertoken, preferobly, in nol
more thon five yeors intervols.

I

londscope in the londs few
yeors. Such bronds include

lhe Shoprile,

is

REBASING OUR GDP:

lnternotiono
bronds thol hove enfered

reviews for improvements.
Rebosing GDP for ony country

3.0 TESSONS LEARNED IN

to

recognize,
oppreciote ond celebrote

2.1.2 W

mention o few;
2.1

.3 We hove emborked

on
rebosing the counlry GDP

to fulfill the need for
evidenced bosed policy
ond d e cisio n mo kin g

Re bosin g GDP hos severol
ossocioted ond inherent benefits
which include but not limited to
the following:

melhodology;
need to rebose our GDP
ond
generote relioble dolo ond

2. 1 .4 We

(o) Give the oppropriote

in order to creote

size of

the economy ond its posilion

informotion required for
ef f icie nt ond effective

globol ossessment;
(b) Gives better identificolion of
in

structure ond size

of

economy;
(c) Superior investment choices
for investors with bigger ond
well clossified economy;
(d) lnternol GDP per copilo;
(e) Eetter decision ond policy
moking with relioble doto;
(f) More diversified economy;
(g) Fost-trocked ochievemenl of

seclor

lronsf ormotionol

policy moking ond

the

implementotion;
2.1 .5 We

document the chonges

in

the consumption pottern of
Nigerion ond Nigerions ond
o

re creote ihe

oppropriote look ond feel,
for the rotionol economy;

lorgets
ogendo;

(h) lmproved plonning processes
os o result of the ovoilobility of

need to rebose our GDP
to fulfill oll righteousness for

2.1 .6 We

monoging on ef f ective
strotegic plonning ond
monogement fromework

relioble ond more occurote
doto ond informotion.

2-l 3p.clllc lollonq
fobellte XlgdoGdp:

lo

For

There ore severol other reosons
beyond reolizing the ossocioted
benefits on why rebosing our GDP
is the righl woy lo go ond during
otherwise ot o lime like lhis will
omount lo doing unpordonoble
wrong thing.

we need to document the
unprecedented surge of
Foreign Direct lnveslments

(FDl) ond trode
to Nigerio.

developments

must especiolly ln 2012 ond
beyond;

The oll-time importonl exercise
wos undertoken lost in I990 ond
the country hod lived with lhe 24
yeors old doto, os the plonning
doto ond informotion for our
country's economic octivities,

despite the londmork

ochievements in some sectors
thot hove grown multiple leops
ond severol other new ones thot
hove emerged over the yeors.
Nigerio GDP initiol figure of N42.4
Trillion (269.5 Billion USD) hod
chonged by not less thon 89% lo
come to its new figure of N80.2
Trillion (opproximotely 5l 0 Billion

USD). The rebosing exercise
through undertoken by NIBS
(Nigerio Bureou of Stotistics)

involve severol other
orgo nizotio ns, such os the
Ministry of Finonce, the Centrol
Bonk of Nigerio ond others too

numerous to mention. The
outcomes of the exercise were
volidoted by locol experts
comprising of internotionolly
recog nized scholqrs which
include Professors Olu Ajokoye,
Akpon Ekpo, Goniyu Gorbo, Ayo
Teribo, Yemi Fojingbesi. Doyin
Solomi ond Adeolo Adenikiju.
The results were olso per
reviewed ond opproved by ihe
lMF, the World Bonk ond the
Africon Development Bonk
(ADB).

foroureconomy;
2.1 .7

2.1.1

need to rebose our GDP

to recognize ond
theref

20I4

we need to rebose in order
to live up to lhe prediction
ond expectotion of globol
inslitutions ond scholors on
lhe octuol structure of
Nigerio, economy ond lhe

potentiols ovoiloble

in
Nigerio to become o world
leoder, shortly;

o result of the rebosing
exercise, our economy hos
become more diversified

?.1.8 As

ond not ony longer
relenting on o portoker
sector os it used lo be.

20

Consequent 10 the outcomes of
the rebosing, Nigerion now

occupy the 2 6th lorgest
economy position in the world

with peer countries such os
Argentino occupying 1125,
Ausfiio /127 ond South Africo
l/28.
ll is equolly grotifying to nole thot
our per copitol figures rose from
1 ,555USD to on oll-time figure of
2,688USD ond now ronked l2lst
position in the world, rising from its
previous l35th posilion. Even
despite our high GDP figure ond
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bigger per copito figure, our per
copito figure still come fourth
behind the South Africo's becouse
of lheir relotively smoll populolion.
South Africo now ronked //69 in
the world wilh o per copiio of

obout 7%, leleos constitute
obout 9% ond entertolnment
sector mode over l%

obout 4l% lo oboul 26%,
Telecommunicotions ond

contribution to the new GDP.

lnformotion Technology which

It is consequently believed thot

to olmost 9%.

7,507USD.

os o result of the lorger GDP some

In lhe old order, lhe economic
clossificotions consist of thirty-two
(32) sectors only enlisted from the
1990 figures, whereos the new
clossificotions consist of other new
economic octivities with o totol of

of the economic stotistics which
ore derived os rotio of the GDP
will decline. Such porometers
expected lo decline include:
Debt to GDP will decline from
I 9% to obout 1 1% while tox
revenue to GDP notion hos olso
dropped from its initiol 20% lo
oboul 127". These declines will
enhonce the inlegrily of the
economy ond the notion ond
position us better, omong our

42 sectors identif ied with

signlficont deporture from the old
results. For exomple, ogriculture
now declined trom 33% lo 22%

ond services increosed

significontly from ils originol 26% to
5l % of the GDP.
ln the rebosed GDP, we hove

now

identified other sectors such os oil
ond gos with new contribution of
oboul l6%, monufocturing with

increosed significontly from 0.8%

peers.

the rebosing
exercise, we hove noticed
significont chonges in nominol
GDP in other oreos such os
From the results of

Table l.: Selected countrles that have undertaken
rebaslng exerclses and the magnltude of the changes.

counEy
Ara.nttna

il6 dalTerence itt

t /w t Ge lEaE

I

1986

r993

7

-a.2

1993 / L994

13

-10
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2006
2000
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1996

2005

15
9

C-eF Verd.

19AO

2(J{J7

27

Chil.

1986

t996

10

13.7
9.9

ColoInbt

t97S

1994

t9
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DRConSo
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s

Earl.dor

t97S

199.1

Es?t
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2006/2OO7

E&ropb

tvtg/2ooo

2OrO/20L1

19
6
12

66.4
-3.1
8.9
-1

h

cDP

FINANCIAT SYSIEM SIRAIEGY

(FSS2020) STORY AND

THE

RAIIONATE FORTHE PROGRAM

4.r

ovERvrEwoF rss2020

Following series of ref orm
progroms corried out by the
Government between 2003 ond
2004, it become imperotive thot
the finonciol system of the
counlry needed to be fost
trocked to ensure enhonced

economic growth ond
development. The Centrol Bonk
of Nigerio put together o number

of locol ond

internotionol

Consultonts to reolize this oim of

Governmeni. Consequently,
Finonciol System Strotegy,
FSS2020 Progrom wos pul in
ploce which produced o report
thot would toke Nigerio lo the
promised lond come yeor 2020.

7.O

The Finonciol System Strotegy
(FSS) 2020 is o notionol reform
progrom oimed ol developing
ond tronsf orming N ig erio's
finonciol sector inio o growth
cotolyst to fost trock the

ochievement of the Vision
20:2020 ond engineer Nigerio's
evolulion inlo on lnternotionol
Finonciol Cenlre. The strotegic
FSS2020 ore
therefore to strengthen ond
deepen the domeslic finonciol

objectives of

t.bl. ,.-contd: S.l.st.d co.rntiat that h.E .rnd.at.k.n rGb..lnt
er..cl!-3 rnd thr nrr3rritud. oflha clr.na.3:

tah.;
cr-&

I3

loz-e

a3

-1o.7

1974

2(,06
2(,(,1
20()0

22

19.2

199S

200a

a

-aa

19aA

199€

,,o

Lt-7

ttrc-.aB

,.940
L9A?

199a
2006

ta

Xracr

7o.o
2S
89,22

lloudura
fr.c.Lc

] 1993

l95a

200r

L2
5

2001

2007

6

10

19tO

tlrlrT

7

9t

20.,2

5

105

t997

13

-3.2

1942

fiaLo
aa

utlnd.
lhaaah

19

013
1994
21x,6

199 0

P...tu..y

tu

industry which declined from

1,99?

194{

2

/1994

-

115

23.5

morkets, enhonce the
m o rkets with the externol

integrotion of domestic finonciol

finonciol morkets ond supporting
the reol sector. The CBN
lounched the Finonciol System
Strotegy (FSS) 2020 in August 2006
to fosl trock the ochievement of
the country's vision 2020.

The FSS 2020 is bosed on the
recog nilion of the linkoge

between

f

inonciol
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TabIe 2 - CHANGES IN NOMINAL GDP
2010

12011

2012
(m*,)

12013

2010

2

011

2012

2013

(old)

(old)
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(ucuJ l(ncrr)

/lrriabtr
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Oar

h
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5022
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9.1

Dr

!.

rl
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23J2 2&33

2358

ta
'.AF!
!..!.&af
*

37t

|

7Az

DECEMBER 2014

monpower
4) Enho ncing corporote
governonce regime ocross the
finonciol system etc.

4.4

THE INIIIAT OVERARCHING
SIRATEGY

The Finonciol System Strolegy
2020 blueprint will be used in

ochieving these gools:

developing ond tronsforming
Nigerio's finonciol sector into o
growlh cotolyst ond engineering
N ig e rio's evolution into on
internotionol finonciol centre.

,cc-d

I

4.5 SIRAIEGY

REFINE'IAENT

PROJECIS

deepening/ grow t

h ond

economic developmenls.
vision of the

FSS

2020

is

predicted thot Nigerio os one of
two possible Africon countries
hos potentiols lo join the leogue
of lhe next I I of the world powers
on or before 2025.

The

to moke the

Nigerion Finonciol sector the

fostest growing finonciol system
omong the emerging economies
while the mission is to drive ropid

4.2

ond sustoinoble economic

WHY FSS2020?

growth primorily in Nigerio ond

l) Need to sustoin the

Africo.

mocroeconomic stobility

Need lo deepen the Bonking
ond Finonciol syslem beginning
wilh cleor understonding of the
concept of money ond money
os o legol tender curency

From the on+et. FSS2020, on
integrol port of the notionol vision
wos designed ond developed
wilh strotegic objectives thol will
enoble the Nigerion Economy
become one of the world sofesl
ond fostest growing economies

2) Evolving oppropriote
regulotions ond lows
the new economy

to power

Creole new ovenues for the
funding of criticol infroshucture

by the yeor 2020.
This is in

-

such os power, roods,

furtheronce to the vision

propelled by Goldmon Sochs
reseorch teom in their 2005
reseorch ef f orts where they

telecommunicotion, woter
supply ond distribution, etc.

3)

Addressing the shortoge of

quolified ond experienced

to review the
cunent strolegy of FSS2020 wos
token ot lhe inougurol meeting
of the reconstituted Progrom
Supervisory Boord (PSB) held on
Fridoy Decembet 14, 2012. Ihe
Justificotions were:
The decision

The PSB considered the cunent
strotegy ond took o decision to

review it in tondem with

internotionol best proctices ond
provision which stipuloles lhot
business strotegy, for efficieni
results should be reviewed in
periods ronging from 3-5 yeors.
The cunent strotegy which wos
crofted obout 2006- 2007 wos
therefore due for review in line
with cunenl reolities ond to moke

up for globol chonges
occosioned by globol economic
recession ond olher conditions.

The leon result (slow execution of

ond relotively poor
commitment of stokeholders
necessitoted the review of the
initiotives

4.3 FSS2020 AND NV20: 2020
NAIONAI V|$ON 2o,UO
The
Stroteglc Objectlves
'l3:&lo
ore os follows-

l)
2l

3)

of

FSS2020

Strengthon ond despen the
domestlc finonciol morket
lntegrotion of the domestic
finonclol morket wlth the
externol flnonclol morket
Promole sustoinoble gconomic

developm€nt

The Strotegic Objectives

of NV20r2020

ore os follows-

)
2)
3)
I

Optimlzing Key sourcss of
6conomic groMh
Guoronteeing the productivity
ond wellbelng of the people,
FosteringSusloinoblesociolond
sconomic deYelopmenl.

strotegy.
To olign our plon with strolegy
ond budget, in ottendonce with
internotionol best proctice

4.6

FSS2O2O REVISED STRAIEGIC

DESIINATION:

Our Vision- (Refined Strolegic
Destinotion):By 20. to be the
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Str.t.9y

0
a

The Sat€st &
Fast€st Growing

Infra structure

Establlsh

Develop

cataly3t

Enhanc€ Integratlon

wlth External
Fln6nclll M.rkets

at

'E

Eme19in9

Flnancl.l S.cto.

o
a
o

& Engtneer Int1

Bulld Internatlonal
Flnanclal Center

tl,

o

20I4

Provlde En.blln9
Envlronm6nt &

M.rkets

TO BE

DECEMBER

Fl.r.ncl.l S.cto. .. C.t ly.t & IFC Evolutlon

Stren9then
Domestlc Fln.ncl.l

0
r{

-

Ftnanct6l center

FSS2O2() Strateov:

.l

Oevelop Flnancial Sector &

o

Engineer Nigeria's Evolution into IFC

I
o
a
o
E
o

iil
E

6

o
F
Human Capital

t
z

sE

-

ICT Infrastructore

Pavment systems

Central Bankin9

Regulatory Reforms

Enrblc.r

sofest ond most
diversified
finonciol syslem omong emerging
morkets, supporting the reol
economy
! By 2020, lo be the sofest ond
most diversified finonciol system

omong emerging morkets,
supporting the reol economy

re c ove
Key Element! ol lhe Vlslon

. "Sofest - The Nigerion

finonciol system will be modeled
to provide unporolleled sofely. in
order to mitigote the perception
usuolly ossocioted wilh emerging
economies. Our finonciol system
will be re-configured with shock-

ry copobilities ond

sensitivity"

.

"Emerglng morkeh - We intend
conquer ond use the key
emerging morkets os our initiol
benchmork. Emerging morkets
will be os defined by World Bonk
ond IMF e.g. lhe BRlcs"

lo

EI

2020 Strateq ic Destination
l<.v

P or .t

to b. ochi.v..l b.tw..n 2013-2020
dnd ?rcck o.,tomcncc

rh. M.otut.t to nonhor

illutiot.d ct stmt.ol. obt.cttv.s on th. Sttot..v Mop
hr .och obt.dtt.s. wtth roru.r. hr 2020 to htohlioht ah. voht.

)
Gdo to

b. elot

d

hon th.

99e!!!9

-l

6!

By ?020, ro b?

t

!
3

To

be the safest:

llost diversified
financial system
among emerging
markets:
Measure

iSD-M1): Financial
Dcvelopment Ranking oni
1. lnstilutional
Environmcnl
2. Financial Stability
3. Bu3iness Environment
2012 Baseline: Not
ranked in the top 20
2020 Targel: Ranked in
top position in Africa, and
top 20 globally

SD-M2: Financial
Oev.lopmGnt lndcx on 3paead
of financial a39et type bas.d
on as3et as a perc€nlage of
GDP
2012 Baseline: Predominant
Banking Deposit
2020 Targel: Comp.rlbl.

Pdvlt Debl.nd
S6cuita!

Equity

{ ftz
-.\

LJ

dB rafesl ntrd n!o!r diveBio.rl llnrn.i.l iystdn iu'on8 .trwgha hr.krrs, \upponirS the rcrl (ononry

X;.(

Supporting the real
economy

30

d{
E

Measure:
SD-M3: Credit to the

real economy as a

7o

of total credit

2012 Baseline: Data
collection in progress
2020 Target:rtbd
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4.7

f.p
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TRANSIOR'IAATIONAI.

PROGRATTiS

(Tpt)

until Morch 2013, when the
originol overorchlng strotegy wos
listed for review, obout 33% of the

Tronsformotionol Progroms con
generolly be defined os the
strotegic initiotives designed to
ossist in the octuolizoiion of
c erto in designed strolegic
objectives. The FSS2020 originol
overorching strotegy threw up
more thon 740 initiotives ocross its
sectors ond sector enoblers. Up

b!
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plonned volues

of the

iniliol

initiotives were ottoined. Severol

foctors were identified os being
responsible for the slow delivery
of the progroms including the
foct thot the initiotives were too
mony to be ef f ectively

monoged. The

strotegy

refinement exercise mode the

initiotives to be consolidoted into
o smoller ond more monogeoble
progrom portfolio consisting of 24

tronsformotionol progrom

insteod of the lorge 740, storted
TPs ore meont to be
consolidoted ond / or owned by
the implementing institutions ond
severol other o genc ies of
government, identified to be
copoble of moking the benefits
ottoinoble.

with the

Toble 4 below shows lhe 3ummory of lhe new progrom! ond thelr owner lnllltullonr:

CODE

NAME

TPI

Mortgoge Refinoncing Compony

SIATUS

OWNER

MRC set

o
o'
o IP2
o

E
o

=
ll|

=
E

TP3

TP4
TP5
TP6

SPV- for the Development of
Aff ordoble Housing Clusters
Mortgoge Asset Registry System
Nollonol Colloterol Registry
MSME Corporote Governonce &
Business Stondords
SPV for SME Production &
lnvestment Clusters
a-7

up ond
run ning

MoF/CBN

NEW

sEc

NEW

FMLHUD

ONGOING

CBN

NEW

SMEDAN

NEW

SMEDAN
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Long Term Finoncing Product

TP7

tr
Y
e

TP8

Development
Poyments System

TP9

Consumer Credit Scoring System

TPl

O

TPII

J=
s
(,
z TPI2

ztl-

TP24

TPI3

NIFC

-

Nigerio lnternotionol
Finonciol Centre
Fromework ond structure for
commodities
Advococy & Incentives io Expond
Copitol Morket Listirrg
Risk Bosed Supervision fromework
- system odoption
Align Stokeholders To Accelerote
Contributions To Pension Funds

NEW

SEC

ONGOING

CBN

ONGOING
ONGOING

(CBN)/Bonkers

Committee

cBN/

(FSS2020

PSB)

NEW

ASCE/ SEC

NEW

NSE

ONGOING

CBN

NEW

PENCOM

NEW

PENCOM

NEW

NAICOM

NEW

NAICOM

NEW

NAICOM

NEW

FSS2O2O

MIX

CBN

z

I

.A

z
ur

TP

I4

G

TPI5
llJ

o
2
e
an

TPI6

TPI S

TPI9

-l
6

zuJ

Moss lnsuronce Encourogement

lnsuronce Morket Conduct
Fromework
Fromework
Coordinotion For
lnsuronce Regulotory
Enforcement
FSS2020
Engogement &
Aworeness
Enobling Finonciol System legol &
requlotory fromeworks

-

TP17

=

V'
4
ur

lnfrostructure

Enobling
lnvestme nts

PMO

/ MoJ

CIBN (And
IP2O

IP21
IP22
TP23

Attrocting tolent to Nigerio
Develop quolified professionols
Design &
implement on
interoperobility fromework
Cross-sector coordinotion for
Finonciol Literocy ond inclusion

28

NEW

other
professiono
bodies)

NEW

CIBN

ONGOING

NITDA

ONGOING

CBN/ SEC

I
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At lhe inception in 2005, severol
projects were creoted in line with
the initiol overorching strotegy. A
lotol of oimosl 750 iniliotives
spreod ocross the sectors ond the
enoblers were plonned to be
implemented by oll institutions.

6.0

tl/tPucATloNs oF

GDP

REBASINGIO TSS2O2O

Leoding Economisl hove orgued
thot the counlry moy experience
slower rote of economic growih
becouse of the lorger GDP ond
lhot if Nigerio is to continue to
ochieve its desired 6-7% gtowth
rote ofier rebosing, it meons thol
the country will hove to post o
much bigger level of economic
oulput for greoter thon we ore

currenlly doing. Nigerio
economic output moy continue
to suffer consistent significont

dysfunctionol potlerns which moy
undermine the growth trojectory
in the long 1erm.
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6.1 lmpllcollon
on

c) The occeptobility ond
odvococy for mortgoge newly
ond of f ordoble housins

of cDP Rebqrlng

Stoleglc Deslinollon:

The rebosing of ihe cDP will
offect the skotegic destinotion

mortgoge conforming homes os

o Percentoge of ihe totql

objectives from the point of view
of sofety, diversificotion of the

housing slocks will increose ond
the housing gops, will reduce or
eliminote.

system portic u lorly omong

emerging morkets ond the woy
ond monner it will support the
reol economy, going forword.
Accordingly, the sof ety, for
instonce will be offecled by the
finonciol development ronking
especiolly through environmentol import ossessment, finonciol
stobility ond the business
environment, ocross oll the

6.2.2 MSi E Seclor:
By

the

since occurred becouse lhe
growth ro te torget hod
consequenlly been reviewed o
liitle lower io obout 5.5% from its
originol predicted rote of

to
increose the provision of long
term low inlerest finoncing credit
to MSME, ond increose lhe
percentoge of MSMEs with
occess to finonce;

finonciol

system omong emerging

b) lt will promole

morkets will be enhonced by the

on

reporting ond governonce ond
moke them more orgonized ond
more relioble:

economy
will receive boost becouse credit
to lhe reol sector meosured os o
percentoge of the tolol credit,
will increose ond grow steodily.

of our MSME, wilh internotionol
stondords ond best proctice
orgonizotions ond consequently
improve the quolity of their

c)

5.2 lmpllcollon! on

d)

Flnonclol

o) The

desig

n

ed strolegic

destinotion
b) The finonciol service sectors
ond their strotegic enoblers oreos

ln

FS S

2020. we believe

implementing the

FSS2020

Tronsformotionol Progroms will
positively inf luence the economic
output ond ullimolely meel ond
exceed the desired economic
growth rote torg ei ol 6-7%.

The rebosing of the GDP will
creote consistent growth for the
the

secondory mortgoge morkets
will increose substonliolly os o
percentoge of the tolo
mortgoge morket, porticulorlY
with the estoblishmeni of the
NMRC ond strengthening of
I

FMBN;

Internotionol credit in the
of loons for offordoble

form

housing progrom will increose, os
o percentoge of the totol funds
roised for houslng progrom, in lhe

country;

29

government 1o drive

MSME

development.

os follows:

o) Mortgoge ossets in

b)

The SME conlribution to GDP

will be further enhonced since
the rebosing will cre ote
opporlunity lo odvocote ond
work more closely wit h

Syd,em Seclors:

morlgoge morkets

lt will enhonce colloborotion

outputs;

6.2.'l Modgoge Sector:
ospects for FSS2020 including but
not limited to:

flnonciol

the
spreod ond growth of Asset types
thot will continuolly increose, os o
totol percentoge of the GDP.

development odvices

between 5-7%.
The implicotions of GDP rebosing
with therefore be evoluoted on oll

be

o) lt will creote opporlunily

The supporl for the reol
It is however grotifying to nole thot
the prediclions stoted obove hod

seclor will

influenced os follows:

5ectors.
The diversificotion of lhe

the rebosing of the GDP,

MSME

6.2.3 Flnonciol rvlorkels Seclor:

The rebosing of the GDP hos
potentiol to help to,

o) Deepen ond diversifY

services ond institutions to drive
increosed porticiPolion on FM morket penetrotion of finonciol
services ond index score on
demond for FM services;

b)

To focililote the reduction of
operotions ond tronsoction costs
which now stonds ot oboutl 7%
on the overoge to not more thon
8% one or before Yeot 2O2O:
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c) To esloblish inlernolionol
competitive morket inf roslruciure
when the rotio of domestic to
foreign funds in the FM would
hove increosed;

d)

lt will ensure greoter support

for the iniegroiion of FM services
ocross wesl Africo since the volue
of intro-copitol flow in ond out of
Nigerio, into the region will be
boosted considerobly;

e) The rebosing will qssisi lo work
wilh government to develop
oppropriote fiscol ond stotement
policies os the foundotion for long
term stobility of the finonciol
system;

f)
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6.2.4 Penslon Seclor:
The rebosed GDP will creote
positive effects in lhe Pension

Sector os follows:

o) lt will help to

improve
colloborotion omong regulotors
ond olher key stokeholders to
structure ond develop suitoble
investible products ond therefore
increose the percentoge of
pension funds' ossets ocross oll
sectors ond most especiolly in
infrostruclure;

b)

ltwillgive opportunity for

PFA.

lo ottroct ond colloborole with
their internotionol counterports

lo structure ond invest

in

domestic projects;

govemment lo
introduce incenlive structure for
smoll, medium ond lorge sized
lt will olso ossist

lo list on the NIE
plotform to reduce the
perce nto g e of unlisled
componies on the stock
componies

c) ll will obviously creote
greo te r confidence ond
odvococy for government
supporl to pension scheme

supported projecls to quolify for
long-term finoncing.

exchonge;

b)

It will olso

help lo diversify ond

integrote products inlo the
finonciol services for long term
finoncing. By so doing, the
percentoge of insuronce ossets
invesled in sectors rejoining long
term finoncing os o percenioge
of ihe iotol insuronce fund ond
insuronce sector morkel since in
GDP, will increose substonliolly
ond consistently.

ln obsolute generol

lerm

therefore, the rebosing of the
GDP possess greoter potentiols
1o lhot will positively offect oll the
sectors of the economy ond
oiher oreos such os the Humon
Copitol Developmeni, lCT, Legol
ond Regulotory fromework ond
ossist in no smoll woy to improve

communicotion ond public
odvococy.

g) lt will olso fost-trock the
operotionolizotion of the

commodities exchonge morket
when the volue ond volue of
trode undertoken by the
exchonge

insuronce comPonies will
increose ond thot will lronslote lo
increose in totol cloims os o
percentoge of lhe totol premium
eorned;

is

boosted.

6.2.5 lnsuronce Sector:

The lnsuronce Sector will
benefit tremendously from the
rebosed GDP since:

o)

The risk-bosed copitolizolion

ln conclusion, we

hove

enormous benefits to homess by
the privileges inherent in the
rebosing of our GDP which when
properly hornessed will help lo
fost-trock the growth of the
economy ond the development
of our people.
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